Please join us on the first INCOSE/GfSE Webinar

When
Wednesday 8 September 2021 from 11:00am-12:00pm EDT
(3:00pm-4:00pm UTC, 5:00pm – 6:00pm CET)

Topic
RCDA Agile Architecture: making big engineering decisions
with agile teams.

Speakers
Eltjo Poort

Abstract
Engineering architectures in a fast-moving digital world can only be successful
when there is a short feedback loop to stakeholders and implementation.
Traditional engineering and architecting approaches can make for slow learning
and lack of flexibility when things change. In this webinar, Eltjo will share his
experiences speeding up the architecture cycle in various organizations, based on
the Risk and Cost Driven Architecture approach (RCDA).
Find out more about the webinar: : https://youtu.be/J22DBBlb7D8

Biography
Eltjo R. Poort leads the architecture practice at CGI in The Netherlands. In his 30year career in the software industry, he has fulfilled many engineering and project
management roles. In the 1990s, he oversaw the implementation of the first SMS
text messaging systems in the United States. In the last decade, he produced
various publications on improving architecting practices, including his PhD thesis in
2012. Eltjo is best known for his work on Risk- and Cost-Driven Architecture, a set
of principles and practices for agile architecting, for which he received the Linda
Northrop Software Architecture Award in 2016. His digital architecture blog can be
found at eltjopoort.nl. In his spare time, Eltjo plays the violin in Symfonieorkest
Nijmegen.

Become an INCOSE Member!
Please follow this link to join INCOSE as a member or associate member:
https://www.incose.org/incose-member-resources/join-incose
Please follow this link to join the GfSE chapter of INCOSE:
https://www.gfse.de/mitgliedschaft/persoenliche-und-gefoerderte-mitglieder.html

Our Sponsor for 2021:

How to Connect
IMPORTANT—WEBINAR MOVE TO ZOOM PLATFORM
We have moved to the ZOOM platform for INCOSE webinars. One
significant change is we recommend attendees join audio now using

the ZOOM platform audio (Voice over Internet).
Register in advance for this webinar at:
https://incoseorg.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hLgLChYFSjqGXPm31HeyOA
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing
information about joining the webinar.
You will also find a copy of the joining instructions on the INCOSE
Connect website, at:
https://connect.incose.org/Library/Webinars/Pages/INCOSEWebinars.aspx

Notice
Please note that you can now access the webinar using mobile devices. There are
500 virtual seats available for the webinar. Currently they are available on a firstcome, first-served basis.
Zoom can be used to record meetings. By participating in this meeting, you agree
that your communications may be monitored or recorded at any time during the
meeting.

Missed the Webinar?
If you miss the webinar, you will be able to see a recording of it on INCOSE
Connect at https://connect.incose.org/Library/Webinars/Pages/ChapterWebinars.aspx where you will also be able to view the many more INCOSE
webinars.
Please note you can now receive a PDU supporting certification renewal by
attending an INCOSE technical webinar. Here is the link to details about
certification renewal, including information on PDUs.
https://www.incose.org/systems-engineering-certification/certification-faqs

Regards,
Christian Lalitsch-Schneider

christian.lalitsch-schneider@zf.com

Our Sponsor for the 2021 Webinar Program
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